
wE, the tmdersi~ned., Judges of a speoi~l election hald 

in and for "o'.he Ville.g;e of Haokensa,ok iu Casa Cotmty ~ llinnecota., 

011 the 27th. day 0£ January., 1920, tthich election f,as held in 

the village hall in said village·between the ho,lre of nine 

o t olook A. M. and 5 o 1 olook P. M. 011 said date ptu:'auant to 

notioe a:uly posted and published in acco:rdance with law., 

which .aaid eleotion was held for the purpose of voting on 

the proposi ticn to de·baoh and take out of said incorpoxated 

village the followin~ unplatted lands within the oorpo:ea.te 

lin1i i;s of ea.id Village of Hackensack., towi t: the South half 

(S l/2) of section eigl'rtean (18) ~ tlle south\Ieet Q,iharter of' 

section seventeen (17), the west half of seotion twenty (20); 

the no:i:theaat quarter of ·bhe southeast q:uarter a.nd the south 

half of the south half of section nineteen (19)., the north

west quarter of seotion twenty-nine (29) and the north half 

of section thirty (30)t all in township one hundred :forty 

(146) no~th of range thixty (30) weat of the Fifth Principal 

lforidian~ 

DO HEREBY CERTIFY, find and deola-re that on cemvaasing 

the ballots oas·b therea.-b, a majo~i ty thereof we~e fo:r: detaching 

aaid te1~ri·bory fxo:m said village; that the whole number of 

votes cast at aa.1d ·e1e.:,tion was. ~----- ( .;J /); 

that the number of votes for detaohing wa•~~-

( ~ f ) ; and the nuw1be:c against de·taching was, ~-

( ___ ). 



described in and ·who made the foregoing oe:rtifioe/tie as Jude;e 

o:f the eleotion i:n said certificate deeoribed; thcdi he hai,s 

xead the foregoing certif'ioa,te and ·that the statements therein 

contained are true. 

- (!M~_c/£..t:!JJ~ 
~411!_ ____ _ 

svrorn to bef oxe 
anuaxy, 1920~ 

. O#i 
:u1mission ex:o · 

•- -•------- ___ .__~::;...:.<._.-l...._ ~•· ,. ~- ,--- "· .+,i,-,_a 


